A 6beta-(thiaheptanamide) derivative of estradiol as inhibitor of 17beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 1.
In an effort to develop potent agents for reducing the levels of the active estrogen, estradiol, we developed a new category of 17beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (17beta-HSD) type 1 inhibitors. The compounds described possess a butyl methyl alkylamide side chain linked to the C6 position of estradiol by a thioether. With a series of epimeric mixtures, an optimal side-chain length of five methylene groups (between the amide group and steroid part) was first determined. Thereafter, both C6 epimers of optimized mixture were obtained after high-pressure liquid chromatography separation. 1H and 13C NMR experiments were performed to confirm the stereochemistry of each epimer. The 6beta-orientation of the side-chain was found to be crucial for enzymatic inhibition. Indeed, for the optimized side-chain length, the compound with a beta-orientation (5: N-butyl,N-methyl 7-(3',17'beta-dihydroxy-1',3',5'( 10')-estratriene-6'beta-yl)-7-thiaheptanamide) was 70-fold more potent than the 6alpha-analog. Compound 5 did not inactivate 17beta-HSD type 1, suggesting a reversible inhibitor. In addition, it was found to be a more potent inhibitor than the substrate estrone itself or a panel of three known inhibitors.